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"I tee tliiit the ArtviM-tiMoul
Mug into small fiiitiiini; uiin,"
the 'liwrful fjiiir. "This timeii tclf
the dear readers how lo our1 sort1
lieml iiml while its way m,iv do lor
Manna I'll make un ufihlnvli tlmiii
won't go in. Ohm. Itrie'i ircusin
chk'keii's head and squ.i-- ins; ker
iiml the
osrne dowu their Ihr-.iloperation was highly successful, hut
thore wnMi't one in a hunch of t'vo
hundred that survived the shock. If
Editor Smith lived up here t Lave no
doubt lie would undertake to in ike
CoiTee culture in Olau n micci s- -, hut
I'm afraid he'd yi-it' in with his
i

w

efforti."
t'lad to see Hits flurry in hana-n:- t
culture." said !':' Meddler, "for it

"1 am

It - ntlni- a disreputable- as well as dangerous species of cur
which rtiuls and mangles the hand kindly extended to It with fond.
Last week the News suggested that $10,000 of the appropriation
for iviliuihi Harbor be diverted to th uses of Lahainu, wharf, in
adaiii hi to tne amount already appropriated for Lahaina i writer
to ti v Unlit-tiwho disgraces the fair uame and fauiuof Lahaina by
usiiiy tin; word Lahaina for a
on reading this
of the Nkw.s, fell into a compound tit of rabies and frothed
a'., tne mouth m a quarter column article. At tirst one is puzzled to
lea in win such a proposed diversiou of the Kuh'ului Harbor
to Lahaina should bo so vindictively assailed. But the tad
o id of ln an icle, like that of lightning"bug, throws light on the
Whole i.t t i.H articlo. It is the county seat and the thought of the
$J5,0U0 appropriation for the Wailuku courtbou&e which maddened
"Lui.aiua,."
Tne brilliant peror :tiou of the writer almost redeems
him iiowever.for iiis tit of anger changing to eiithu3itsin,he invites
tne iNcws mail to cume to Lahaina on electric cars and behold the
ocean sU taiiers daily leaving that port for Texas. Is there u
in Lahaina?
-

f

nom-de-plum-

appro-pnaiio-

looks as lhu;rh the hidiisii'y Would
take a spurt, that vmld make it iv
permanent ore. 1 i! n't lumw howil
18 now huttthalrdezi'H V :irs ul'o (here
was enoueh land in lid- - vicinity lo
p oduce n niilli"n luce' es a ye.ir.
Riirbt uji in Oiin there - enough
spare cleared ho.d m ;i ;d! to produce
twenty thousand t 'ul. s a month
i-

thousand eases of guava jelly from the
company as soon as it can be made,
t gUe'ss the demand for nicely pre.
served pi"es would be quite as great."
"The canning industry will grow
here just as the bananas industry has
grown." said the Cheerful Liar "and
the day may come when we will have
canneries as thick as oil derricks at
Uehnont, Texas, and there may crop
up a new class of society. The cannery girl is distinctively Sao
"Mv opinion is that San Francisco
commUs'ion men are trying to get con-trof the product of this section,"
said Ihe Kicker. "You will lind that
wiiliin sixty days, when the commission mi n get things fixed to suit
themselves, the price will drop so that
the grmveis will not know where ti.ey
are at This is only my opinion and
it may not tie worth considering a
moment. The development of the industry here has attracted the attention of the sharks up there and for the
men here to he able to combat tic m
it will be necessary to form a strong
(Continued on Page 4 )
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Hmurtly dressed men will wear
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thi season, ask to see
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Ktsports Iroui the Atlantic to the Pacific seaboard ire nil rife
the burden of tne news of wonderful material progress
growth in every city and town throughout tne whole of tne United
Stales. And even couutry places and country villages, witu few
exceptions are sharing in the prevailing growth and prosperity
Mew York city which now is and perhaps always will be tne leading city in the United States, is making a monstrous growth, aud
lias practically superseded London as the real money center, ban
Francisco, which lay asleep on its sea washed hills for many years,
has now waked up and is starling in on an era of growth which
will not stop until it ranks third in bize of the mainland cities, if
not second, us Chicago will prove its only rival. Investments in
Sati Francisco real estate will prove richer investments to patient
waiters tuan all its early gold mines. Hawuii is still asleep, but
ten years from now will find mainland prosperity rightin Honolulu.

Label

Suits for Particular Men.

t

The Japanese, having dislodged the Russians from the banks
the Yalu, have skillfully transferred the entire theatre of the war
to Liaotonsr peninsula which they have securely mastered by the
capture of the Kinchow aud Daluey. Port Artnur is tnus entirely
cut off from aid by land as well as by sea, and will be reduced to
Japanese possession in the near future. In the meantime, the only
plan of procedure left open for the Russians is to assume the offensive and attempt to drive the Japanese olf the Liaotontr peninsula.
And with the Japanese strongly intreuched, it is douotful if Russia
commands enough troop in Manchuria to etfec; this object.
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start.
All horses are expscted to start
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock A. m.
on Saturday, July 2.
General admission, 50 cents.
Grand stand, mauka bide, $1 00,
makai side, 50 cents.
Quarter Stretch Brdges, $2.50.
Bids for the Refreshment Stand
privilege will be received by the

McINERNY,

.

Ltd

Honolulu

Box 613

Secretary.

PerOrder ot Executive Committee.
D. L. MEYER,
Secretary Maui Racing Association.
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ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltik ALEXANDER & "BALDWIN,
Sau Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

ASSIGNEE,
RECEIVER,

Line of Sailing

Vessels Between
STEAMSHIP CO.;

NOR WEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
hi Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building Material
IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
CKilEMT, OILS aud PAINTS JfJSKCK YiULU nd STAPLES; KAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, fcxo. E'i
CORRUGATED

TRUSTEE,

Company
Railroad
AGENTS FpR

Importers and Dealers In

There are a number of spots on Maui, some of them hundreds
of acres in extent where the pineapple grows to perfection, and
some of thest tracts could be secured at a low figure. Each of the
tracts oilers golden opportunities for incorporated companies to
introduce tui Industry which will be safe, ixtfiuaaeut mil lucrative

10 o'clock

a. m. sharp.
First: RUNNING RACE. 1
Half mile dash, Hawaiian bred,
purse $100.
Second: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.
Mile heats, best, two in three; 2:30
class, purse $150.
Third: JAPANESE RACE.
Half mile dash, free f ir ail, Japan
ese riders only, 1st m mey 2a, 2nd
money $12.50, purse $37.50,
Fourth: RUNNING RACE,
Half mile aud repeat, tree for all,
purse $150.
Fifth TRO 1'TING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.
Mile hets; best two in three, 2:24
class, purse $175.
Sixth: MULE KACE.
One mile dash, free for all, purse

$150.

Smart Suits and Spring Overcoats,
$15.00 to $35.00

h

Stein-BHoc-

Kahulut
Wailuku

f5

JMRaces to commence at

Twelfth: TROTTING AND PAC
ING TO HARNESS.
Mile heats, best two in three, free
for all, purse $250.
Thirteenth: JAPANESE RACE.
One mile dash, free for all, Japanese riders only, 1st monay $25, 2nd
money $12.50, purse $37.50.
All entries are to be maJe with the
Secretary before 13 o'clock on Tuesday, JuDe 27th, 1904. Entrance fee
to be 10 per cent of the purse uuless
otherwise- specified.
All Races are to bo run or trotted .
under the rules of the California
Jockey Club aud the National Trotting Association.
All riders and drivers to appear iu
colors.
At least four to enter and three to

man-tailor- s

-

y No true American can read General Hart well's oration deliver
ed at Honolulu on Memorial Day without becoming a better man
and a better American. Since the adoption of the constitution, it
self an experiment, our government has been a series of ex
periments, but they have all been fouuded on the proposition that
- the poople are to rule the people, and in this we have made no mis
takes that should be wiped out.

program

Official

Tenth: PONY RUNNING RACE.
Half mile dash, free h ir all, 14 iiands
and under, purse $i0.
Eleventh: RUNNING RACE.
One mile dash, tree for ah, purse

e

p

1904.

$75 Cup.

made-to-measur-

Smart Clothes are built
The Stein-Blocto suit the most fastidious and are made of
fabrics that represent all that is new and desirable; they are as good as
under
expert supervision can make them, and'in no
sense suggest the low prices and ready-to- feature.

8i It is a natural and perhaps justifiable boast that British control of provinces is superior that of American control. It is true
possibly also tnat Hawaii was better off before annexation, so far as
local government was concerned, and that there might be a better
form of government for the Phihpiues than that now p re vailing.
But in one thing every new American acquisition will gain infinitely more than it wull lose, for it will in theend gain self government.
And no gift can be so precious to any people as to be allowed to
pass through the experience of governing themselves uccording to
the will of the majority,

fought the proposition on Maui recently but without avail, and it is
almost sure that it will be a line-ubetween republicans and democrats at our next local election.

Monday, JULY 4th,

O

the
habit, but want to practice economy in
your apparel, it toooften means the sacrifice
of your standard you are compelled to don a
garment inferior to that to which you have
Do you wish to practice
been accustomed.
economy and still maintain your standard?
Here's an opportunity. No mutter how high
your standard may be, it cannot, be higher
than ours it cannot be higher than that set
by the

If you are a victim

5j

If indications are of any value so far as Maui is concerned, it
may be deemed certain that affiliation will be completely effected
between the democrats and home rulers, the latter of whom will drop
their name and come out in a body as democrats. Kalauokalani Sr.
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At Spreckels' Park, Kahului,

Seventh: RUNNING RACE.
mile dash, free for all,
purse $150.
AND PACING
Eighth
TO HARNESS.
Mile heats, best two in three, 2:15
class, purse $20U.
Ninth: POi-- PONY RACE.
One mile dash, Polo players to ride,
five to eiiter, five to start, prize,

a-u-

ft

MEETING

$10.
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.
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jg Much conjecture is being indulged in as to the future of our
new school building and the work which will be done there. Some
are pessimistic, and claim that it will simply remain a Japanese
kindergarden, but those who are farsighted can see a very different and much brighter f uture for it. Our new school will prove the
'
crown jewel in Wailuku's diadem, and the day is coming when
jvise and able corps of teachers, the work done at our Wailuku school will rank with that iu mainland cities of much larger
size. Nothing better has ever coino to Wailuku than our new
school building.
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When the lime comes that Ililo ships
that qUatility there will be atom puny
organized that will run itsown steamers and have a service that will be
worth while. The industry will be so
far advanced that the fruit will tie
picked 'at the right tune and properly stowed in the vessels. There has
been so much dissatisfaction iu this
respect ia I In? past that some of t tie
proweiw hiie preferred to send via
Honolulu. Now that there is I be an
agent of the Hilo growers in San
Francisco she results may he so very
much improvH that, the number "of
p .mters will be doubled."
"I wot, Id like to see more of them
go into growing pineapples." said the
Early Iiiser. "There would he two
markets for the product; San Fran
Cisco and local or there is no doubt
the Tropical Canning Company would
'ake every pine gr:wn. That company is now producing a jelly that ir
simpiy magnilicent and i tie demand
for it on the mainland - far in excess
The first fhioment iu
of the supply.
I have been
to go on the Enterprise
Inf e med that New York wants ten
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